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CultureNut Xchange is a global agora, a marketplace where 
cultural institutions communicate with one another to buy, sell, and exchange idle 
inventory and assets.  
 

 “Recycle & Upcycle” is the mission.  
“Being kind” to Mother Earth is our key value. 

Utilizing a global distribution platform, CultureNut provides the cultural community, including art museums, science 
centers, historic homes, zoos, libraries, and others to sell excess inventory, such as retired exhibitions, exhibits, furniture, 
cases, hardware, media, computers, components, crates, frames, etc.   

CultureNut rids your institution of clutter. Owned by Exhibits Development Group (a world-wide leader in exhibition 
development, management, and logistics for the cultural community), CultureNut has an extensive global distribution 
platform to sell your idle inventory and assets.   

Furthermore, there are wonderful institutions waiting to employ those idle assets of yours.  In one year, CultureNut sold 
over $5 million valued asset for our client.  Instead of sending idle assets and inventory into the landfill, your team will 
enjoy making your institution a little GREEN while proving your institution’s commitment to sustainability initiatives. 

A portion of CultureNut’s annual proceeds will support a cultural non-profit. 

Join the CultureNut Pledge to reduce or recycle your idle assets by 30% annually.  To become part of the CultureNut 
marketplace, please send our Ambassador the following information at hello@culturenut.com: 
 

1. Institution Name 
 

2. Your CultureNut contact name, email, office and mobile phone numbers 
 

3. Description of the items for sale, including dimensions and weight 
 

4. If you are selling an exhibit, please include the link and/or prospectus about the project 
 

5. Up to 10 high resolution and current images of the items 
 

6. If you have dimensions and weight this is a plus 
 

7. Complete address where items will be picked up 
 

8. What is the net gain you desire from the sale? Keep in mind that the Buyer pays and arranges for shipping, 
while you are responsible for any necessary packaging required to ship. The Buyer agrees to buy in “as-is” 
condition and will sign a disclaimer stating they are buying “as-is.” 

 
We will contact you promptly to let you know if we are able to sell your items. 
Seller Agreement 
 

® You are authorized/licensed to sell the listed products at the stated selling price.  
® As the authorized Seller, you are selling your products “as-is” and sharing valid information about the item. 
® The Seller will provide the description and actual photos of the products in their current state, not in their 

original state.  
® The Seller acknowledges that the Buyer assumes responsibility for the sale on an “as-is” basis.  
® The Seller will assist the Buyer with shipping and/or pick up logistics.   
® The Buyer pays shipping costs directly or in-advance of shipping, and the Seller prepares the items for shipping 

and/or pickup. 
® CultureNut has no liability for the sale or the transfer of the product. 

 
No artifacts, original artwork, animals, services, living things or dangerous items will not be accepted.  We 
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reserve the right to deny any sale for any reason.   
 
Commission to CultureNut  
 
When we sell your product, CultureNut will send you the net sale amount after our agreed-upon commission. Payments 
will be made when the Buyer confirms the product was received in acceptable “as-is” condition and shipping was paid to 
CultureNut. 
 
Progressive Commission Schedule - $12,000 dinosaur = $4,800 commission netting your institution $7,200 plus 
storage costs and saving landfill waste. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
By signing below, you authorize CultureNut to list your item for 1 year.  If Seller sells the items listed on 
CultureNut before 1 year, the Seller will be responsible for paying CultureNut it’s due commission as identified in 
Commission Schedule above.  This Agreement is valid for 1 year. 
 
Authorized Seller: 
 
Institution Name            
 
Institution Authorized Seller Name/Title         
 
Email     Telephone    Mobile   
       
Institution’s Address       Pick Up Address 
            
            
             
             
 
I agree with the Terms and Conditions of the sale and will work with the Buyer and CultureNut Ambassador to assure the 
products sold are picked up within 15 (fifteen) days of the sale. 
 
 
For Seller, I am authorized representative to enter into this Agreement. 
 
 
Name/Title        Date    
 

Up to $25,000 40% 
Up to $25,000 40% 

$25,001 - $50,000 30% 

$50,001 - $100,000 25% 


